PSBA Section 8 Upcoming Live Events

**Applied School Director Training**
**Jan. 10 (6 pm to 9 pm)** Bethlehem ASD Nitschmann Middle School, 1002 W Union Blvd, Bethlehem, PA 18018 (Training to be held in Auditorium)

*Applied School Director Training (This event is complimentary for All-Access members)*

Take the next step in your professional development with Applied School Director Training. Whether you are a new or more experienced school director, you will benefit from this foundational training, designed for the changing needs of your role. This interactive evening event asks district leaders to dive deeper into three areas of school governance: school finance, board policy and working collaboratively as a governance team. Prepare for future leadership positions and committee work in this workshop-style training led by experts and practitioners.

**Board Presidents Panel**
**Jan. 29 (6 pm to 8 pm)** Parkland SD 2700 N Cedar Crest Blvd, Allentown, PA, 18104 Rm: C200
**Jan. 31 (6 pm to 8 pm)** Montgomery CCC 340 DeKalb Pike, Blue Bell, PA 19422 Room: College Hall 144/148/151

*Board Presidents’ Panel (This event is complimentary for All-Access members)*

The annual Board Presidents’ Panel is a unique opportunity for board leadership and superintendents to network with colleagues, to discuss common challenges and create innovative solutions. A panel of diverse board presidents share their expertise through a lively panel discussion. New and aspiring board presidents will receive resources to better understand their role, while also having a unique opportunity to connect with potential mentors. Veteran leaders will collaborate with colleagues and access valuable PSBA supports for their continued professional development.

**Sectional Meetings**
**Feb. 28 (6 pm to 8 pm)** Parkland HS 2700 N. Cedar Crest Boulevard, Allentown, PA 18104 Rm: C220
**March 7 (6 pm to 8 pm)** Upper Dublin SD 800 Loch Alsh Avenue, Fort Washington, PA 19034 Rm: Media Center

*Sectional Meetings*

Get the latest updates from PSBA staff on legislation affecting your school entity, and network with other members in your area while you enjoy light refreshments. A school safety and security expert will offer valuable information in a live, hour-long presentation. Learn about your association’s vision for the year ahead and about PSBA solutions to meet your needs. See the myPSBA member portal in action and find interest groups to join. Sectional Meetings are a complimentary PSBA member event.

**Spring Legal Roundup**
**April 3** Lehigh CTC (1:30 pm -4:45 pm) 4500 Education Park Drive, Schnecksville, PA 18078
**April 4** Upper Dublin SD 800 Loch Alsh Avenue, Fort Washington, PA 19034 Rm: Forum Room

*Spring Legal Roundup (This event is complimentary for All-Access members)*

The annual Spring Legal Roundup program provides important updates on significant developments in school law and is presented by a local solicitor and a PSBA attorney. This engaging and interactive three-hour school law year in review is offered at locations throughout Pennsylvania in February, March and April. Participants may earn up to three substantive CLE credits.

Register for live events online by logging in to myPSBA. If you need your username or password information or have trouble logging in; please contact Mila Hayes at mila.hayes@psba.org or 610 306-6183. Visit website at [www.psba.org](http://www.psba.org) for additional information and minimal costs for standard and non-membership.